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ADVERTISINGRATES.

Advert i ements are published at the rate of one
dollar per iquareforoneiusertion and liflycents

for eachsubsequentinsertion.
Rates by tiieyear or for six or three months are

low and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation.

Legal aud Official Advertising per square, th ree
tlmesorless,s2 0(1; each subsequent insertlonSO
cents per square.

Local noticestencent* per linefor one insertion,

Ave cents per linefor eaclisubsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
Ine. SliupleannoiincementHot'birkhs,marriages
and deaths willbeinserted free.

Business Cards, five lilies or less $5.00 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PHESS is complete,

and affords Sacilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICCLAU ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printine.

No paper willbediscontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
in advance.

The Insurgent.

We have insurgents in all the
walks of life as well as in politics.
An insurgent is one wlio lias an
insubordinate and rebellious dis-
position. He likes io he disagree-
able and to kick np trouble. He is
happy only when doing his best to

make himself and everybody else
miserable. lie loves to find fault,
ami acts 011 the theory that the
world can be scolded into perfec-
tion. He is so certain that the
world is going to ruin that any
attempt to reassure him is taken as

an insult to his sagacity.
An insurgent in a household

keeps the whole family in an up-

roar. Everything displeases him.
He sniffs the air for bad orders and

scowls at everything, and looks
about eagerly for something to com-

plain of. It is not in his nature to

praise or ?commend. Perfections
offends him more than faults. He
thinks he is doing his duty only
when frowning and scolding.

This fault-finding is a disease. It
is the jaundice of the soul. What
the world needs is encouragenent.

The wish to approve, to scatter
joy and not pain about you, makes
you hopeful and agreeable, puts
color into you cheeks and a kindly
curl iu the corners of your mouth.

The insurgent's liver is out of
order, and that makes him think
that the country is going to the
dogs. He does not count the
blessings of life. He is constantly
snooping around to find something
to grumble about, and the greatest

calamity that could happen him
would be failure to find it. He is
an, owl, that loves the darkness,
and his hoot is always melancholy.

To jeer and sneer is devilish. To

appreciate and to praise is angelic.
Beware of the person who sniffs.
What is the use in whining

about the faults and imperfections
of the world? God made it so.

You cannot change it. You will
do well to correct a single one of
your own faults, much less all the
faults of the world: ''To reform a

man,"says Victor Hugo, "you
must begin with his grandmother."

Every man should practice his
reform theories on himself.

The natural born insurgent, the
grumbler, fault-finder and pessi-
mist?never smiles. lie only grins.
He has a hard, sad, meat-axe ex-

press-ion which stabs the joys of
life and gives you the impression
that his shoes hurt his feet.

These people we have always had
in the world, and always will, and
Ave must endure them. But we
should not be lead into the dark
caverns of their gloomy philosophy,
strewn with skulls and dead men's
bones. Let up keep in the sunlight.

Let us thank Heaven for the
manifold blessings of of life, for the
good men and true women who
people the world, and let our eyes
be turned .always towards the dawn.
Let ns seek rather to correct our
own faults than to exaggerate those
of our neighbors.

Blessed be that man and beloved
of all the gods, who neither sniffs
nor snoops.?Punxsy Spirit.

"Hume years ago while at MarHnsbnrg,
W. Va., I was taken with cholera morbus
which was followed by diarrhoea. The
doctor's medicine did uie no good. I was
advised to get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I did, and it cured lue sound and
well?G. A. Morris, F.mbreeville, Pa.
Sold by L Taggart.

Astounding Discovery.

From Cnopessville, Mich., conies word
ofa wonderful discovery of a pleasant
tasting liquid that when used before
retiring by any one troubled with a bad
cough always ensures a good night's rest.
"It will soon cure the cough too," writes
Mrs. S. Hinielburger, "for three genera-
tions ofour family have used Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption aud
never found it's equal tor Coughs and
Colds." It's an unrivaled lite-saver when
used for desperate lung diseases. Guaran-
teed bottles 50c aud 81.00 at L. Taggart's.
Trial bottles free.

Luck may carry a man across the
brook if he will leap.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When tilings are "the best'' they be-

come "the best selling." Abraham Hare,
n leading druggist, of Belleville, 0.,
writes: "Electric Bitters are the best
soiling bitters I have handled in 20
yeais." You know why? Most diseasts
begin in disorders ot stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves. Elec-
tric Bitters tones up the stomach, regu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies
the blood, strengthens the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It builds
up the entire system. Puts new life and
vigor into any weak, sickly, run-down
man or woman. Price 50 cents. Sold by
L. Taggart druggist.

A pound of pluck is worth a ton of
luck.

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured.

"Last winter an infant child of mine
had croup in a violent form," says Elder
John W. Rogers, a Christian Evangelist,
of Filley, Mo. "1 gave her a few doses
ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and in
a short time all danger was past and the I
child recovered " This remedy not only ;
cures croup, but when given as soou as j
the first syinptons appear will prevent j
the attack. It contains no opium or |
other harmlul substance and may begiven j
as confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by L. Tagaart.

A hand f'nll of luck is better than a j
sack full of sense.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.

The little daughter of Mr. J. N.
Powell jumped on an inverted rake made
of ten penny nails, and thrust one nail
entirely through her foot and a second
one half way through. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm was promptly applied and
five minutes later the pain had disappear-
ed and no more suffering was experienced.
In three days the child was wearing her
shoe as usual and with absolutely no
discomfort. Mr. Powell is a well known
merchant of Forkland, Va. Pain Balm
is an antiseptic and heals such injuries
without maturation and in one-third the
}ime required by the usual treatment.
For sale by L. Taggart.

Diligence is t tie mother of Gook Luck.
Luck steps in at the door, and asks

whether Prudence is in.

To the Public.

Allow me to say a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I can
recommend it with the utmost confidence.
It has done good work for me and will do
the same for others. Ihad a very severe
cough and cold and feared I would get
pneumonia, but after taking the second
dose of this medicine I felt better, three
bottles of it cured my cold and the pains
in my chest disappeared entirely. lam
most respectfully yours for health, Ralph
S. Meyers, (if, Thirty seventh St.,
Wheeling, W. Va. For sale by L. Tag-
gart'

-

Did you ever swear that you did not
afterwards feel sneaking.

Auditor's Notice.

rpHE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
J. Orphan's Court of the County of Cameron,
to distribute the funds in the hands of B. E.
Smith, one of the Administrators of the estate of
Charles H.Stewart, late of Lumber Township
deceased, willattend to the duties of his appoint
ment, at the Prothonotary's office, in the Court
House, in the Borough of Emporium, at 10:30
o'clock, a. ill.on the 28th day of November, 1901,
when all persons iuterested can attend, or be
debarred from making exceptions thereafter.

C. JAY GOODKOUUH, Auditor.
Emporium, Pa.,October29th, 1901. 36-4t.
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Dress Well!
? ? J

Look Well! How -1
% \u2713
ijit To dress well and look well is g
\u25a0%. the aim of the average man.
/ You cannot do better BO pur- '/

Sf chase one of those neat-fitting, yj
; ? stylish suits at

I FRANK F. SEGER'S. 112
OUR NEW %

FALL AND WINTER
'

\u2713 /
y GOODS g

Will please you and the prices fl
'/\u25a0 will make them go, make you /
y happy, make us feel good and
's. we will all feel good. We never y.
% boast, but will just say that, as /

g every one knows, our stock is -y
~4 large and just what you want to
/, see.

1 Every department is fullyup .
?;'j to date.

FRANK F. SEOER.
/ \u2713

East Allegheny Ave. y
/X:N Nx *. \ \ \ \ \ \*\\

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you «*at.
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Rli I'myrr.

The little son of nn Episcopal clergy- ;
man of Los Angeles wns visiting with I
his mother a Canadian city, where the j
two attended services at a certain j
church. It is the custom in that church j
for the clergyman and congregation to !
bow In silent prayer for a minute or ;
two just before the sermon begins. It
was a new proceeding to the child, for
he was not accustomed to seeing this
done in Ills father's church, but the
Vittle chap bravely and reverently did
his part.

After the service was over the clergy- |
man, one of the old evangelical school, j
who had noticed the reverence and ap-
parent devotion of the child, spoke to

him and commended his reverence with
an affectionate pat on the head. "It
was very pleasing," he remarked to a

group of bystanders, "to see this little j
fellow so deeply engaged in earnest |
prayer just before I began m.v sermon. !
What prayer did you offer to tbrt throne |
of grace, my little boy?"

All unconscious of the effect it pro- j
duced, the little fellow candidly and
instantly replied: "I said: 'Now I lay j
me down to sleep. I pray the Lord my |
soul to keep.* "?San Francisco Argo-

naut.

Birds' Rkm Superstition*.

The old, wrinkled, dusky aunties of J
the south tell children: "Do not eat the
bluebirds' eggs. They make you love
to wander." They believe that the pale
blue eggs of that beautiful creature,

"that violet of the air," that bird with
"sky tinge on his back, earth tinge on
ills breast," will make the greedy nest
robber restless as long as he lives. No
place, however enticing, can hold the
being who has once tasted a bluebird's J
egg.

lie who eats a mocking bird's egg j
will be compelled to "tell all he knows." j
The one who robs a killdee's nest and j
eats its eggs will surely break 1111 arm. j

He who eats a dove's egg will be fol- j
lowed by bad luck, while the egg of any j
bird of yellow plumage will be sure to j
cause a fever, and he who eats an owl's j
egg will be always shrieking. The eat-

er of a crow's egg will always, as old
aunties say, "be gwine on foolish like a
crow does goon, 'lla, Im, ha!' But a

partridge's egg," they declare, "dudes
make you thrive an' grow fas'. Dey

is de onlies' sort er birds' eggs dat you
kin eat wldout fludin' 'em danger- 1
some."

A Cockney,

Bullokar, the lexicographer who gave
the famous definition for "crocodile
tears," was outdone by Minslien, an-
other dictionary maker of London, who
in 1017 issued the work which gave the
following amusing account ol' the or-
igin of the word "cockney:" "A cock-
ney, or cockny, applied only to one born
within the sound of the How bells?-
that is, within the city of London?-
whiehe ternie came first out of the fol-
lowing tale:

"A citizen's soune, riding with his fa-
ther out of London Into the country,

and being a novice and merely ignorant
of how oorne and catel do increase,

asked when he heard a horse neigh
what the horse dide. His father an-
swered, 'The horse dotlie neigh.' Hid-
ing further, he heard a cock crow aud
said, liothe the eock neigh too?' And
therefore cockney, or eockneigh, by in-
version thus: Ineoctus,?i. e., raw or

unripe in countrey-mens affaires."

When the Crowd Gathered.

At the close ol' some sports that were
being held at u country village one of
the competitors, coming across the lo-
cal policeman, inquired when the thea-
ter opened.

"We have no theater here," said the
policeman.

"Well, the music hall, then?"
"No; nothing of that kind here."
"Have you no evening amusement at

all?" asked the stranger.

"Oh, yes," said the policeman, rising

to the occasion. "If you wait till 9
o'clock, you'll see them shunting the
goods train."?London Spare Moments.

Small Boy's Divorce.

Clarence, aged five, had been severe-
lypunished by his parents for disobedi-
ence, and the next day, without saying

a word to any one, he called at the of-
fice of the family legal ndviser, who
liappei ed to be a particular friend of
the little fellow.

"Well, Clarence," said the man of the
law after shaking hands, "what can I
do for you?"

"Please, Mr. Brown," snld Clarence,
"I want to get a divorce from our fam-
ily."?Newark News.

A Cnntlous Stntlsfielnn.

"How large a permanent population
! lias Crimson GulchV" inquired the tour-

ist
"Well," answered Broncho Bob,

"we've got about 107 living here, but
with so much lioss stealin' an' brace
faro goin' on I wouldn't allude to any-
body as bein' particular permanent."?
Washington Star.

A Born Muslenl Genlns.

Joshua Straw?Our boy Silas is goin
t' be a musishun, er I miss my guess.

Mrs. Straw?Dew tell!
Joshua Straw?Yes, siree! You jes

ort t' see him prick up his ears wheD
he hears you blow the dinner horn.?
Columbus (O.) State Journal.

A Ileu*oner.

Old Lady?Now, little boys, can anj

of you tell me what commandment
Adam broke wlieu he ate the forbidden
fruit?

Tommy?l'lease, ma'am, there wasn't
any commandments then.?San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

"Where there's a will there's a way,"
which is just as likely to be the wrong
one as the right.?Pittsburg Dispatch.

Duty is a power which rises with us
in the morning and goes to rest with

I us in the evening.?Gladstone.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
FOR SALE.

HX)R HALE? A good residence, in pleafuint
pnrt of town; water and j»aE; Rood barn.

LocatedonWeat Fifth Ktreet, Emporium. For
further information apply to PHESS office. 23tf

I7>OR SALE?Good Fariu, located in Lumber
* township, on line of P. &E. R. K. Farm

contains 206 acres, lor, acres of which are under
good cultivation. Well watered and plenty ol
woodland. Apply to Mrs. Chas. Stewart, Sterl-
ing, Run, Pa. 33tf.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS

A.A.iFKVBRN, Contention*, Inflamma-
cuKKHj lions, Luna Fever, Milk Fever,

n. 11. >M»HAI!VH,Lameness, Injuries,
cuiuus j Itlieumatisin.

(MIRK THROAT. Quinsy. Epizootic.
CURES S Distemper,

CUBES} WORMS, Bots, Grubs.
K, K. M'OI (illH, Cold*, Influenza, Inflamed
CL'KEH ) LIIIIUM,i*lfuro-l'll<»U!lH>lliii.
F. F. I COLIC, Ilrllvnohn. Wiiid-Illowii,
cubes ) Diurrhca, llyMentery.
G.G. Prevent* MIBCAHKIA<;K.

CUUES i KinXEY BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. (M\l\DISK \WE.'>. Mnnge, Eruptions.
cukes S Iloth, 4»reaM«\ Farcv.
.1. li. BAD CONDITION, Hlarlng Coat.
cukks J IndiKCMtion, tetoiuacli MauwrN.
60c. each; Stable Cose, Ten Specifics, Hook, Ac., $7.

At druggiHttfor sent prepaid 011 receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John

Stw., New York. Vktkki.nahy Manual Skst Fitkk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over4o years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per rial,or special package withpowder,for $5

8o!«l by DriißKlit*,or sent post-paid on receipt of price.

ItiarilKKYtt'MED. CO., Cor. WUUam St John BU., New York

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds-of
food, ltgives instant relief and never
falls to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
6tomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. C. DF.WITT&CO., Chicago,
Tliosl. bottle contaius2!<i times the 50c. size.

R.C. Dodson. Emporium, Pa.

Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired. There
is no need to drag out an existence
withoutambition. ?

Weak nerves are responsible for lan-
guor, depression, debility and varico-
cele.

Diseased nerves, whether due to over-
work, over-indulgence or nny other
cause, can be made strong as steel by

ithe
use of

They toneand invigorate every organ
of the body, soothe and strengthen the
nerves and transform broken down H
men and women into strong, healthy, \u25a0
vigorous ruddy-cheeked persons. If \u25a0
you find this isa't so, you get your S]
money back.

81.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran- \u25a0
tee), 85.00. Book free. PEAI. MEDI- M
CINE Co., Cleveland, Ohio. \u25a0

For sale by R.C. iJodsrm, Emporium. Pa. SI

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases .

cm r!dney
H ULli O Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICK 50c. and SI.OO.
L Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 28.

RE VIVO
fIgPP RESTORES VITALITY

THE "^pm,vO F Me.
DIIEAT

PRHKrOII K.XIMZTDT
produces tho abovo rosult sln 30 days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures V7hen all others faiL
YOUOR men willregain their loot manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using

REVIVO. It quickly and surely roßtorea Nervous-
neee. Lofit Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastim* Diseases, and
all effects of Hclf-abuso or oxcepoand indiscretion,
which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. It
not onlycuroa by starting at tho seat of disease, but
is agreat, nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink jjlowto pal© cheeks and ra*
storing the fir© of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Conaumption. Insist on having REViVO. no
other* Xt can be carried In vest pocket. By mail.
91.00 per pacfeago, or sl\ for 83.00, witha pool
tlvo written gnarantea to care or rtfo&d
the money. lioolc and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '^Xlu1
For Sale In Emporium, by R C. Dodson.

! COPYRIGHTS ANDDESICNS.j!
Send your business direct to Washington, <[

| saves time, costs less* better
' { Myoffice close to U. 8. Patent Office. FREE prelimln- <»

* tryexaminations made. Atty'a fee not due until patent <\u25ba

tla secured. PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN?I 9 YEARSI ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain PatMiU,"
* , etc., sent free. Patents procured through E. O. Blggers

»receive special notice, without charge, in the J
jINVEBMTIVE AGE
lilluatrated monthly- Eleventh year?terms, $1 a year.

|E.G.SIGGERS?aH^

yc&yc&xc&O y?yc&picspic&

| C. B. HOWARD & CO. I C. B. HOWARD & CO. |
TT /* .

We have just received our new spring line g
I QPnOl 0 car l- >et samples and they are the finest we
\jQ,£ have ever had. We get our carpets direct

V * from the manufacturer and thus save the #

1 jobbers profit which we give to our custo-
mers. We can give you a better quality at d

-Q, a smaller price than any other house in
rr town. CT

$ The finest and cheapest line of Rugs ever yf
V

K llff0 displayed in Emporium, can now be seen at ft
W |\[|w |J our store. Come at once and get your choice &£

5 O as they will not last long at the prices we ?»

i are selling them. *k

l/jPV Our Dry Goods and Notion Department is W
,fX u well stocked with the latest Dress Goods,
?/N 1 Linings, Corsets, Gloves and in fact every-
f] 1 vAA/ICI thing that can be bought at a first class Dry M
w UUUUu Goods Store. rf

j We are agents for the DEMOREST Sewing Machines T)
<\u25ba which are conceded by competent judges to be the equal

of any high priced machine on the market. When think- $$
w ing of buying a machine call and see our Demorests and fr

you will have us send one to your home. *k

d Prices from $19.50 to $25.00. H
6 Liberal Terms. &

I 18. flora?? Mil |
W ISyC&DX&DX:
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*. Jafc *x,>.* ****tik m*lki~.<i,t?l *?ir\ rtiiZuSUZtj! j£^j

| illHUE HOI! |
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Jffll J«* *TkJflk/aiif.. 4%*

We extend our compliments to the citizens of

Cameron and adjoining counties for tlieirrapidly and
! increasing patronage. We would invite all to see i
our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and
BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial

attention to our

linia

We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the grea

i gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas r 1 yiiinM

jshould use these burners. Cal

and see them. VJT
(iFi»*ww«r%«ni»fwwvwww*'misfWwwww«*?www*
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